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A Prosperous
New Year

la what we all desire, and we pro-

pose to help yoa make the Incoming one
a proprout one by , ifturing ;you spr-ca-il

trga)oa id Sealng-Mschln- e. The
Blu Ilibon BfisTioK llachfo for $&00.
Tbe tamr Ip Drop Head fps fO-DO- The
Marguerite forJ IH OO. Jhe Sellable
Drop Head fir ft)35,C0. The Kew Do-

mestic 13.00 aad t .00., - The r Hew lo

Drop Head for $35.00. The New

Home H0.no and $33.00. The Cele-

brated Weeeler & Wilson' for tSO.OG and
85.00.; ,

So you need not send your money

away from home when you can get a

guaranteed Machine from a home dealer

for $15.00. So begin" the Rew Tear
right by starting right. Watch our ad

vertisement and let us Induce yo.i to
come our way.

if ) ou need any Ammunition we offer
you Loaded shells in black powder at
40e. at 50c. Smokeless
loaded by this Laflin & Rand Powder Co,
at 55o

If you are a wholesale buyer, we offer
you 200 B. D. Plows, 20,000 pounds or

(Jesting. 200 kegs Nails, 20,00) Loaded
Shells, 200,000 Paper Bags, 20,000 Butler
Traya, Drays loads of Tinware, and a
full line of Hardware at Competition
Prices. Wishing a happy and prosper-
ous New Year, we are '

Yours truly,

J. C. Whitty U
New Bern, Bf. C.

J0k

Julius M. Amoldf
Iaivery, Feed Sale

& Exchange Sfablen,
Hordes & Mules,

Buggies, WagonsJ HarneBS, Whips
and Robes.

tyVart whtelhja Bptcinlty.

GG Broad St., New Bern, N

Southern

iRmilway.
The Statiditid iiiuiM- - .y r tlx- - SOUTI.

Tho Direct Utie v. nil Pointn,

TEXAN,
CAL.IFOUN1A,
I I.OIIIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO mvo.

Strictly First-Cla- Equipment on all
Through or Local Trains; i'ullinsn I'&l

ace Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains;
Feat aud Snfe Schedulca.

Travel by the Houlhern snd you arc as-

sured a Safr, Oomfnrtahle and Ezperli
Uoua Jmirney

Apply to Tickel Agents for Time Ta
bios, Rates and Orneral Information,

- V. R. I1ARHY,
R L. VERNOS, c r. T. a,

T r. 1 , Aaheville, N C
Chsrlotte. N. C.

A. II Uadwick (J P A.

Washington, . c

ICE fOR RUSE l!tg

Ueaa, pur wholeaoma. goarantoed '

be chemically onede from distilled ws'i r
tod free Irom imporlliee. Specially In
availed end prepared for human con-
sumption.

lot tMivered daily (oieeplaSundeya),'.
t si to I p av

Panday (retail only) ? a m to It noon.
For prVes aorl Mher InfornssMoo,

Address, '

New Berne Ice C

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED!

FeeaJlar Amietloa Walea Tlatta
Wsrkcra la Copper, .

According to Professor L. Lewin, Ber
lin, a distinguished German scientist
the hair of soma copper workers is al-

most certain to turn green sooner or
later. The professor haa studied the
subject for years, and be tells the result
of his Investimtions In the Deutsche
Medizlniscbe. W ochcnscbrlft

'For nearly 250 years," he says, 'sci
entists hsve known that the hair of per
sons employed In copper works is apt
to become green a curious fact aad one
which ik especially interesting from a
biological point of view. The general be
lief, however,, that the hair becomes
green fter a few days' work In summer

erroneous. Workmen perspire freely
daring the summer, and the dust from
the copper naturally clings to their skin
and tends to give their hair a greenish
hue. This green, however, can be easily
washed, off. , ,

"The true irreen does not annear In the
hair of workmen until they bare been
some years at the business, and neither
ny wasning nor by the use of enemies is
van tbey ever wholly rid themselves of It
I have examined over 800 workmen, and
yet I found that only eight of them had
any trace of green in their hair. I ex
amined one man, a brass polisher, Who
hsd been 27 years in the factory,: and

found hie hair of a natural color. On
the other band, I found another polisher
who bad a green beard. Even animals'
hair becomes green under such condi
tions. This waa elearly proved to me
by the discolored hair of a goat which
used to frequent a certain copper factory
and which nsed to drink daily without
any evil results the water in which the
copper waa washed. ,;- -

"In the case of workmen the hair of
the heaeV and beard changes color more
often than that of the eyebrows, and, as
a rule, the beard changes first On men
with white or fairhoir the ehange can
be noticed more readily than those with
dark hair. Another peculiar fact la that
after some years the green may disap
pear from the hair, provided the work-
man is no longer employed at this trade.

knew one old man whose hair, which
waa-ver- green while he was working
at copper. Became snow wnite soon after
he ceased to work. On the other hand.
a story is told of a workman whose hair,
which was white while he wss at work,
became green within five months after
he had stopped working.

In the cases .which I studied the
green was spread evenly over the' whole
hair, which is curious in view of the
fact that two ptber scientists who have
oeen vtuaying tnis subject discovered
more green at the roots of the hair than
anywhere else. The color Itself, I found!
varied from the lightest green to the very
darkest"

eXaPANSSP

CURBA Waa and Dai net Tiestment, eonfiatlnii ot
BUfrOHITOHlKI isles or OuumoBt an. twoBoxes of OtDtmei nt A a nuinitvaFSforPIlMof snirintaraaiiddesrea. Itmakwanoparatloo
wlik the kuiiaor lnJooUoDjof earbolloada, whlcbtre pfilaful and wlduib a penaaner.icure,a&d oftearaanlUnj to arata, nnneoanur. Why endurethM tarrlblelaeasa? We Pack a WrlumOuamnta ht eaoh . loa onlr par rot
fconeeisrsosived. Mo. aul 11 a box, 0 lur aCbua

Japanese pile ommsEirr. 2&0. a Box.

" F"t IIVKB asd BTOMACH BBOULATOa
saaBLiuuuruKiriuu. Hmaii, mud aod pieaaast
10 lake, eapaolallr adupMd lor eblldran a in. 14
POHaSSesnu.

F. B. DUFFY 4 CCv

Important Post Office Notice.

It Is very Important thai all persons
holding keys to Post office boxes not
now rented by them surrender them si
this office at once. The keya are not
sold by tbe Government. They are tbe
property of- - tbe United Slates. Th
boxes hsve to be rented to other parties
and it It not desirable to have some
other psrty holding t key to their box,
If mall should be missed out of tbe box,
suspicion would of course rest upon lbs
$srly holdlog the key.

If this notice Is not compiled with and
the keys surrendered I sbsil be com
polled to publish the names of those
withholding keyt to boxes tbsy hsvt a
caled.

Respectfully,
B. W. lUacocx,

PoslmssWr.

McClore's For February.
McClore't Magaalne for February will

cos tain t character siady, "CrcAsr,
Wllllsm Allsa White, la which this
brilliant wrller eoslyxat Tammany
leader and declares tbe sac re Is of his
power.

"Is the World of Graft," by Joslsb
Flyat, la this article tbe eathwr,
hat woa Cam at a personal explorer of
lb aadtrworld, discs seas Ckloago aad
lit aealclpel government frost tbe
vlew-pol- of tbe rt theaaset
Tea.--

"Some Ileoollectloai of Joht WDket
Booth," la th title for a pdrsoaal
asoir of Llaoolt't attaaala by Clara
Morrla, .

notice Pint Heeuor CrMiton.
Ia the District Ooen of la . Ualtad

: Slat, forth Xstiara DlMriet
V.O.

la th maUer of X. R. Ateiaader of
New Bern, S. baakrapi. la beak-rantc- y

. - . .

To the Creditor ot Fail tloe r, who
kasbasa edjodlssleda Raasrar Ibis
lb Utk day Jsassry A. IX, 1901.

Take toilce thai a steeling of creditors
wUlbMldattbeaoof U I. Moor,
!U feres, I Kew Bera, R, (X, at I , at.
oa the H dsy of Jtsaary IMI t which
Ubm sad place th creditor may atteed,
prove their cIsIsm, sppoiot Iraelaa, ca-

tmint the baakrapt and traaeect sach
laob Otbar baslneat a asa properly
ess before the meeting.

L 1. Mxrt.
Btfsre la Baakruptey.

5w Cera, N. t'i, Js 14 k lavif.

- KotlciT Shirper.
Ad fret(bt for GuHibnro lal

waa of Vn Pr Snoa he sV
ll 'd at lb WsrshoeasVif Ik A. A

K. C. R. It tot IsIM Kas IMOo'doek ,

as. and ail fralrM t MfiMl ad sad
'! as lof Kw Iiii ! t daw

l!r4 "t Ulf l. n II a. ra. fr.'flii
sflaf lh loarsal'.l U if.

war ',.4 aa i da r.
J. r.c. p.vis

Bs Ike Foiled Her lieabaae'e it- -

tempt ta Be Brilliant.
TU tell you a good story, boys." said

the host as there was a pauo in t lie cod
Venation. . "It e about a lady too." .

Instantly there was a craning of necks.
"That story about Mrs. .Archibald.

toveT" interrupted his wife.
Yea, my dear," the one I told yon

about the other day.. It happened this
way: I was going down Fifth avenue"

You told me Broadway, my love."
"Yea, I think it was Broadway, but it

doesn't matter much. At all events I
was going down town when a lady dress
ed in a blue waist" ' C 51

1 think you re mistaken, hubby. - You
certainly in id pink.when you-- told n
the story. V ':- - 'T -

WelL let tt go at tnat it was euner
blue or pink and" s white dress" -

"Ko: she was dressed all m blue, aqn (

you remember?".- - '
aiMt ntif nil wire a iook uai

came from a marble heart . .She kept
me'. - 'looking at - -

"Ko, my dear, yon did at ner."
jTrell, confound It. we both rooked at

each other. Her face seemed familiar to
me. She was tripping along, looking as
fresh as a peach, when suddenly she slip-

ped .on a banana skin and broke her
leg"-'- A j !

v

No, Keginald, ner ankle." .. .
Bless mv soul. Mrs. would you like

to tell the rest of the storyl" !:: :

"Now, don't get mad, dear, but do be
accurate.

"Well, she- - broke ber blessed ankle or
twisted It, and I had the satisfaction of
carrying her Into the nearest drug store.
She smiled a sweet smile at me"

"I think you are mistaken again, dar
ling. You told me she wps unconscious.

Yes, I know, but that was before I
mean afterward I mean Mrs. B you
get me rattled. Please don't interrupt
She smiled at me some timer anyhow.
and seemed to thank me In a mute man-- ,

ner." .,-

"One moment, dear. You certainly told
me she was voluble in her thanks after
ward." '.

"Yes, yes. Say, am I telling this story
or are you? I asked her if I should call
au ambulance. She whispered, 'No, get
me a cab.' I got her a hansom"--

No. Don't you remember, darling.
an automobile?" -

Oreat SeotL madnm I here. bovs.
let's go to the club'-Neo- w York Her
ald.

THE CARD BACK INDUSTRY.

Emploraseat For Book Cover De
Iffaera Tricks of the Trade.

Few whist players ever think of the
labor and intelligence which are bestowed
upon the backs of the cards with which
they pass an evening. It represents an

Industry which gives employment to
scores of skillful draftsmen and even art-- 1

ists. No one can tell why, but the public
demands perpetually new designs ou the
backs or playing cards, nun every year
sees the Issue of probably a thousand
new backs. These vary In simplicity
from Hues of little stars up to the most
complicated geometrical patterns,

and Gothic designs. ' The de
signers use a system which reduces the
amount of their work nree-fourtlis.

They draw merely of the
back, transfer that quarter to the quarter
diagonally opposite and then reverse nnd
transfer these two qnarters to the two
remaining. The design is usually drawn
upon a large sheet of drawing paper
which is anywhere from four to ten
times the site of the card. After it is
finished it Is reduced by a photograrer to
the site required.

The advantage of this practice lies in
the suppression of sny error or even slip.
A line which Is Inked too heavily at one
point would look bad it left In its natural
siie, but when reduced to one-tent-h the
difference Is imperceptible to the eye.
The same thing applies to geometrical
figures. When drawn, tbey may be a
trifle Irregular, but when reduced they
appear to be perfect The best work in
this field is done by book Illustrators and
book cover designers. Some of them have
been so successful In the making of card
backs that they attend to nothing else.
A majority of the designers, however,
tske up the colling as a relaxation or an
additional source of Income rather then s
regular occupation. One artist with more
Ingenuity . than honesty devised a back
which could be marked by abarpers In
such a fsshloa that It could scarcely be
detected by sny player who waa not In
the secret. This design wss exposed s
few months afterward and the plate de-

stroyed. Never afterward did the manu-
facturers givs him employment New
York Post

Dak las aad Baea,
The dahlia la deservedly a favorite

flower In most country districts nowa
days. A row of brilliant red dahlias on
either side of the garden wslk Is charm-
ing and effective. The flower, too, de
serves our esteem la thst It blooms when
roost of the good things of summer are
hastening to decay. We do aot bear
beekeepers telling stories egalost the dah
lia nowadays, bat It was decidedly a sus-
pect In former dsya. Authorities held
that the cultivation of the dahlia '

aolta Incompatible with successful bee--

keeping. The bees, rt esed to be said,
were rendered drunk sod rBrapable by
feeding ea the hooey of those flowers.
loose would die from the effects, whllt
these thst recovered made little or ae
boaer when they arrived bod at the
hive Loodoa Express.

Be Clara Osrt,
1 bare come, sir," said the English

aoMemaa eoadeeeeedlngly, "to ask 7oar
Caagiiter In umin."

"Indeed 1" replied the bard featured
AaMricaa papa. "Practically yea want
asy daughter end ker'fortaoe, giving your
tit le la etchange. Isn't thst ell r

"Well or It yea pat H that way, yea.
It aot say title asore tbaa safflctsat to"

"Si. I waat aoBMthlng te boot, and If
yoa don't clear est yWU be that some- -

thing. Steadsrd tad Times.

' slaw Ha BspleUsted l.Da yoa knew where year k sabs ad's
soewty Mi roods are?" -

"No, but I bare reason le believe tby
are tt the top ef ewe ef tbe toes tows
skyscrapers. At sny rate he toM ate be
dreamed about tbeva leet allht and I die--

tlactly bean) him Binder. "Tao high for
ate, I peas eat" Chicago Pest.

' - Globe.'It ClraJciT--e
Tbe faast of 8 tickles'! Arnica Salve,

as the best It the world, tttendt round
the earth. Il'i the one prf" kuW U
Ceta. Coma, tarns, llrsiaes, Boras,
rWliU, Bolls, tlrers, fsloaa, Aka,
I'slns as4 sU skis Eruptions, Only
tnfsillhks Pile ears. He a hot at O. &
Bradbsavs drug store.

CAPUDINE
ccm

HEADACHE LA GRIITE.

IV, Ve, ted V. liotUa,

for sl If 0. D. trs sr.l V. A.

t

.Best 'Music
Splendidly bound la tn volumes at a

Bsrgsln. Instrumental snd Vocal. Strict
ly classical. A ebsrmlng Xmst Present.

Also cibskespeare complete In gilt at
one-ha- lf price. ' O.K. E8NE1T.,

w.mm
" - ' H" AfjQUAHTi'B FOit

HARDWARE
- And all Kindt of

EDiLDIHa MATERIAL

Heating and Cooking; Stoves and

Ranges, Lime. Cement, Master,

Paint", Q'l-- , Varnihh, Patty, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Oitlery and nil the
useful articles usually found in an

Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,

ICet Gtiotlsi.
IioweNt Prices.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

WEW nERN, If. C.

MBLi, NO !

Wo bave now plenty of Dry Stove
Wood Oak, Ash and Pit e, kept under
sheds, never gets wet in rainy weather.

Phone 131
for Dry Wood, Shingles, Brick, Laths
and Posts for fencing, Tar or Lime, I ork
Steak or lit" f, or anything you ;need

that you can't Aid anywhere els.
The only Stove Wood man there ' B'' Is

BIG HILL, Tbe Shir Man

After Dark
even In heptrmher a light rail over

oat Is frequently verj comfortable in
October, almost slwsys. Don't order
vlolb cut Into before you see our lstest
novelties In Raglans, Surtoota, Pad
locks snd other leaders for tbe Antumn
snd Winter of 1900-- Of course cut
and III must match materiel snd hsndl
work-ahe- re ihey are.

F. M. Chadwlek,

1. TBENWIin,
BLACKSMITH &WHIMGRT,

siifaettrsr ef
Bagglet, Wag eas. Carta, Ae,

Repairing Ota a(3krt Utile,
Buggiee, Wagons, Cart aad Dray

kept oa head for sale,

Bhaaa Beauh rraal OtraaS,
Hear Ike Maltreat.

ProprtT Fr Hale.
I have severs I deelrabU JUaidesc

for tale, sltsstod ta lb beat rvaldeaot
pen of the City. Also a aseabar of good
hollding lot la good looalilte.

J. 1. WOLnSDIK,

T, K Taltey & Co,

cojiJiiMiox
ttM r

mum aid raisa fish
f II Wtter U lUmr, 14.
Ite'eiawt f.rwr U'Meaaf

lVeiloaal Ba riiltitsl , Ittkial
aa k.

JL
' Tint hibilcl -

O aaa sfx Mewdey, J. 14UL lb
Is'g tag to ovarii t Waratxs n
Treat rlrer will be ps1 te Ike pekll
lot an liwosalag frettkt over Ik A,
tt. 0. R, H, for Kew rWi alery.

AU eel tr frthi li hs 1otwir44
vv i4 ra4 ff the present, sad tali

otkat etas wti.t, will be wsy W 114
tad (of ward a kwWfjil, fraet th

14 wsratWMa ea rlree.
TVs aw wstahoaa wit) k ktow

1 real Blve Wsrsaoes, srd Wf K I.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

It artificially digests tbe food and aids
Nature- - in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gant. It it the latest dlscovereddlgest-aotandtODi- o.

No oUier preparation
can approach lb In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
lyspepsia, .indigestion, ueartDurn,
iatulerjce. Boor Stomach. Nausea.

Bick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand
au outer results 01 imperfect aigestion.
Price 50c. and tt. LaigealteeontarnalMtlmet
tmallaiss Book aUa&oMdyspepsia mailed free
wreparest bjf E. C MsTlTT CO, Cblcago.

, F. 8. DIIFFT ft CO.

MISeeds
are grown and selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
the toil and climate of the Booth.
On our teed farms, and lu our trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended in testing and growing
the very best seeds that It is possi-
ble to grow. By our experiment
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and lost from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fully tip to date, and tells all
about the beet Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
Trackers and Farmers.
:" Mailed free.i Waite for it.

.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants,

J: , RICHMOND, VA.
UrIEST SEED H0BSE 11 THE I0UTH.

1887 THE SUN 10 01

BALTinORE, JVID.

The I'aper f tl.e i'eiiple, Fur iLe P.-Ol-o

fitd With llio IVo l .

Honest in Motive,

Fearless in Expression,

Bound in Piinciiilt),

A newspttptr i an edncivior; th le am
all kinds of educntnrts tml thu inai wh
spends money judiciously nod lilie.rnily
is better able to lm a' t lm knowledge
than the man wlu ha.'littlo ir iutl.ln(
to spend.

The Sun is the highest lypc nf a news
psper.

The Suu's SpicUl Coir 5'0:ic!ent8
thrriuhnu thu Uulu-i- l Suiex, as wi ll hs

In uro;v, 8 .n'.h Afitcl. C'lilaa. hii'I in
fact, all ovor the world, miku i' i u- -

oewspapcr.
The Market ri po t"' nnd comm.- ci t

features put tho faim. r, thu n:i:i limit

snd the broker in close couch it:. tin.

in ark els at Balliiunre, Norfolk, Charit-
on, New York. Chicago, 1'liila li liihia
and other places which a c prominent
centers.

From now on the mws of the world
promises to be moro inlurestiui; thun
ever before and national and political
questions will arise, making prohibly
the most eventful period in
history.

This, together with the eoris nf edit-

ors and reporters at lUltlruor.', Welli-

ngton and New Yo k, mke The rlun
Invaluable to its readers.

By mail Fifty Cents s month; su
months $3; one yesr. tt.

The Baltimore Weekly Sod

The Best Family Newspaper.

All tbe news of tbe world in attractive
form; an agricultural department seco nd
to eons la tbe country; mtrket rrpons
which are raoogolaed authority; short
stories, oocnplrt io each aumbrri en

woman's column, end a varird
tod attractive department of household
wiaveet.

One T)ollar a year. ladueesneau to

f ttars-o-p of clnlw for the Weekly Sun.
Both the Dally and Weekly Sua mailed
free of pae Io the I'nlted Stale,
Canada and ktealonw Paymenis Invsii.
bly In advaao. Address

A. 8. A DELL fT1PANY.
Publlsl.sis snd rmprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

LOAXIKG MONEY 1

. Laaa taad. Iaat placed. Apply to
ISAAC B. BMITH, 1i indie sfees
Kew Bera, K. C.

Post Office Service.
r

Tb atteaUoa of la pabll It r.
peotfatly oli4- - to lb tbaag la the

tcbedebj of lb atatli pabiisaad today.
Th tbaag aeeeaslitt a tew schedule
lot the eerrtef, vht

Coliactto MA a at t 1 00 a. t.
Delivery 100 ' " 11.00

Delivery ." tOlat,
CoHectlnf I 00 p. St." UJ0 -
Cotbwttaa to Veslasa disvlrt oety

IKS aa.totMp.ts, ,

iwttf Maa tnt p.: tm. to $.w
p.m.

At tbe foot Orant lb tuilt for lb
I M a. t. trslt tlosat at t U a as,

T he 140 p, at. trslt tt 4.00 p. a. .

fat Ik fall gotig La at t MereWd
ayttoop. m.

Tt is eae anl lcl Inn a Cs-os- f,

froaa t W . am. to 1 Ol . Ms,

TM tadsy aad firAaai Irsla

tM eat tarty msl fir ieiar
dlsie prdnt fcnaeae her aad Oolda.

C fftt"l 4.!lrff whlo Open ftvas
J m la I' 0 a. aa. pa4sts, 0av

rai li.:'wf wU-It- a f' kalfsa
krmt sf f r. w all a l ssiav

CHARLESU STEVENS.
"EDITOR AUD raOMIKTOB.

, . SUBSCRIPT! Oil RATES.

One year, In advance .......... .$4.00
One year,' not In advance..;.... . S.00

Monthly, by carrier In the city..'. . .50

" Advertising Heterfurolsned oa appll

Entered at the Poat Offioe. Uew Bern,
JX. O, w eecond clan matter, v s 1

Official Paper of New Ber Mi
"tJrarea. Coiatr. 4

New Bern, N. Cr-Jea- , 18, Mi.

SHOULD WEST 'POINT, ACADEMY

BE ABOLISHED. ,

i ; The development! being brought out

:? by the'Roard of Inquiry, in lu inveetl- -

gatlont on the matter .of hazing at the

Wert Point MlHury Academy, reveal
annh hmlalltv - ihal It hrlnffl ID lh

. question, whether - that Military achool
' bad belter not be abolished, especially if
' hazing 1b to continue, and be prac--

tlced. -

; Ko better illustration .of the baaing

methods pursued, at shown by the let- -

tlmony, is to be depleted than Wat dpne

bribe Washington Pott't cartoonist,

who In hit cartoon showed a group of

' etdeti behind a high fence engaged In

hazing another cadet.

The cadet being hazed is being held op

bra laner man than himself, while

another large man is engaged In the

nleaiureable Dastime of punching the

little fellow, who is perfectly helpless.

The code of hazing at West Point

teems to be, to haze the1 weak cadets, by

pitting against them older cadets who

re in special athletic training for such

performances,
Naturally, or rather unnaturally the

Investigations seem to give personal

affront to the officers and oadets on ex

amination, as to the hazing, who seem

to think that to question into little

matter, such as maimimg for life, disfig

uring or killing a cadet, ls special pre

rogrative of theirs, which outsiders, and

especially Congress hat no right to

abridge.

Congressman Drlggs, on the Board of

Inquiry, has atlgmatlzed the West Point
hazing- as "brutal cowardice," and. so

will every one say, who reads the details
of the examinations being made.

Either hazing methods should be

rooted out, or the Academy abolished,

for the revelation of the methods pur

sued show them to be a dlsgraoe to the
Dark Ages when opportunity at least

was given a man to openly defend him

self in combat, against enemies, and not

be assaulted by friends.

There It more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and nntll the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For
great many years doctors pronounced.
a local disease, and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by conitantly falling to- - care
with local treatment, prououhoed It In
curable. 8oienoe hat proves eatarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires eoosllieilonal treatment. HaU'i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F,
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, It the only
eoBstliutioaal core on the market. It
takea Internally la doaee frthn 10 drops
to a teaspoonfuL It acta directly on the
blood and mneous sorfsos of the system
They offer one haadred dollars (or any
ease It falls to oar. Bead for circulars
and testimonial. Address.

F. J. CBISIY Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, ?5o.
Ball's Family PUU are the best.

Bullous A girl seldom marries her

Cynlcee Mot the wrist
aoate 'other glrl't just out
pit.

Parsons who seller from ladlgratloa
oaa aot aspect to lire loaf, beoaase they
aaaaat aat Lb fond aaaalreA 1a BMrtah

the body tad bo prodoctt of the oadl--

gerted foods thty do eel polaoa b
blood. It It laporteat ts ears) iadlgee-- "

tloe at sooa se possible, aad ta best
soothed of doing ibis la to ate tat pres.

k araUo kaowa at Kodol Dyspepsia
, 'Care. It d ! what yoe Oat eed rs

tiaras ail laen'rreiive orgta to ytrfaot
Basil, r. cvuuny at uo.

no&h There bnj mack atoaey la mt--
ekel aeeiposftloaa.

. Jomt-H- oi lots of laeei tea be bought
(or a asm aoeg. -

A Dtcj Mjitery.
Ills t trery why weeae endure

Beck seas, lleadack, Xervoeesees. r leap
Weesea, Melaaaaoiy, FsJatlag aad Dl
ey Kpene aksa tbovtaad lave f rot
that EtoctrU Billed will qukkty ear
eek troaWae. "I teffered fof f Mrs with

ktdeey trneble, wrltee Mrs. Thshs 0tf
lev, of Pttenna, Is., "and a tsme Wk
palaed ate so I emld ant dree mjmU,
Hi rTtwlrie tlitutr whoilr tsird
an), skbosrh T ysare old, I tow
IK l t(l III Kf krmHtl II ear- -

mH Coat!peil'ii, Irr.; rnva AfT'tU
(iM firiwi c t r r ! at CD.
Ilredlisia't drug store.

and the hundred and one simi-

lar ills .caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties couuuucu us

1 . QUART BOTTLB. '

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, flesh- -

builder, and health-restore- r, it
has no equaL . Put or in Quart
Bottles, and sold at $i each.

"THB MICHIOAN DRUO COMPANY,
rMsrolt, Mkk.

.t'UituniiaiiDuiw ius. ags.

Soldy C. P. BRADH AMwl era

Her FetiliuUm. v

He 1 see they are making clothes
now out of wood fiber.

She Oh (what's the use? Somebody
HI be sure to Invent a new kind of

moth. ,

OASTOIIIA,
Usarsrt TiS rUEd TfClt H3W Hlwgrs BotlgW

WgUVlS
. ef---

.

. No man complains that hit wife's mus
lard palsters are not at strong as those
his mother used to make. '

The merited reputation for curing
piles, tores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWllt'v Witch Hazel Salve, has led
ro the making of, worthiest counterfeits.
Be sure to get only DeWit.t's Salve. F.
S. Duffy & Co,

A Dlffereaee.

Mistress -- Mary, didn't I see you talk-lo-

to the policeman this morning ?

Mary No'm; it was him talking to
me.

Pepsin preparations often fall - to re
lieve Indigestion because they can digest
only albuinlnoas foods. There is one
preparation that digests all classes of
forfd, and that is Epdol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
and gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. F. S. Duffy & Co.

Bonie-Oro- Laster.
"Then you don't bank much on ances

tral pride 1"
No; It Is more to a man's credit to

start from nowhere and be somebody
than to start from somewhere and be
uobody."

MozticrsiuCBior klixir.
A Pleasant Leuion Toato.

prepared from the fresh Juice of Lemons
combined with other vegetable liver
ionics, cathartics, ..aromatic atimulants
Sold by druggists. 50o and $1.00 bot
HUB. I

For biliousness and constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon jtnxir.
For sleeplessness and nervous pro sirs

lion.
For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills take

Lemon Elixir. -

from a Praaslnaat Lady.
I hsd not been able la two yean to

walk or atand without eu Bering great
pain. Bince taking Dr, Motley's Lemon
Kimr 1 can walk half a mile without
suffering tbe least inconvenience.

Mat. if. tt. bloodwobtb, Urlffln, Us.

At the Capital.
I bsve lust taksn the last of two bot

tles of Dr, Motley's Lemoa Elixir for
nervous neaoacne, indigestion, with dis
eased liver end kid neve. The Xlixlr
cured me. I found It the greatest medi
cine 1 ever usea

J. H. UaaiCH, Attorney,
UZS F. Street, Washington, D, O.I

Maslaytsasaa; KMstv '

W. A. Jsmee, Bell Btatioa, Ala
wrllea: I have aoffered greatly from ia--
dlgeeiloB or dyspepsia, oaa bottle of
Lemoa Kllilr done ma store good tbaa
au me medicine i osre ever taken.

- fetoatey's Lease Bat Praps, ,
f oree all Coaght. Ooldt. Iloarseaees,

Bore throat, Bronchitis, Ueesnrrhsfeaad
all throat aad long dleeeMa. Xlegaatra.
UBBia. . ; - . '

Ao tt drurrlste, Prerred oaly by Dr.
u. aoaiay, .uaf la, US-- . ,

' Persia o
Customer Pm looking for oaa ef tbe

tstest books. I dot's recall the titles bul
It's a long ttO'y of wee. v j

Hew Clerk-ti- ers 's one called 'Wbsa
a Han't Mtrvied.' Ktybe tbat't II.

This taaeoa there It a largt death rate
among cblldrew from eroap tad lung
troubles, prompt actio will eavt the
little oaee frost thee terrible disease.
We know of nothing pa ertata 14 givs
Instaat relief at oaa Mlaata Cough
Cere. It' ten also be relied apea la
grippe aad all throat tad Iteg trouble
of adults. Pleaesat to take; T. B, Daffy

Co. -
- -

his AataSil .
Wlgg-Is- n'l ll feety lha wsy Lodge

Is elwsyt Joining snent hew society f
Wsfg WslLbe eenfldad to Bta that

ka bntws 14 heroes fsatoat sows day se
the tola survivor ef soaseihlitg ar oth
er.

Elowa To Atom.
Tbs oH Hps Oit the rxxly eoirtlms

RlS t poanrfql, lri:, f orjHl, p
) I et I' t I'l. Klr.f'S

.i. ri.i,, .1.1. a s pa'feMly bsrsn'ase.
t'Mlr .'(!... fi r sr 1 t. a .t to as

f. f f lh ly,(n
rl

k 1 l C. I
-- j r .re

Tb Da U osvoi and n. tt Lin of

I fat las' Mtove.
.- - w

Co;h Wood td Oali trr th . t
In Oil. ' --

Warla sri'ilfw it wn
. , lM 8lgi Oradi-- .

Cooking Klorret,
n t Th tsrraarWaa,' CIsm,.

j
; rertMf UIH, "water Boy, O, f..

Xleg aad U K. Ism. AM of
w. teh re to glee r-.

wsJ'sfarlloai. t,
If yaw 1 a rd of St) iklag la
laftrda-tJertW- k, JVj, "
aad Bileda, Um. Uaesl e '

ttvewsteatleM tO.I!f HKo'
WILL HAVE TtC MONSTt

Kl SI'S fof lua

L IL CUTLtR UDViF CQ8. LDrUt
jesrva-r- .


